
Herewith the certification body

being an ISO/IEC 17065 accredited certification body for IFS certification and having signed an agreement with IFS Management GmbH, confirms that the
processing activities of

NSF Certification, LLC

Avda Ramiro Carregal rey, Poligono Industrial de Xarás. Parcela 29, Santa Eugenia de Ribeira

15969 La Coruña Spain

Frinsa del Noroeste S.A. (COID: 6356)

(Frinsa de Noroeste S.A.)

for the Assessment scope:

The processing of fish and shellfish meat in jars and cans, some with the addition of vegetables and pulses; the processing of frozen and
chilled tuna loins which are wrapped in plastic sheets.  The manufacturing of canned meat.  The company has own broker activities which are

IFS Broker certified.
Elprocesamiento de pescado y carne de mariscos en lata y tarros de vidrio, algunas can addition de vegetales y legumbres, el procesamiento

de lomos congelados y refrigerados de atún que son envasados en laminas de plastico.  Elaboración de conservas a base de carne.  Le
empresa tiene su propia actividades de broker que son IFS Broker certificados.
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meet the requirements set out in the

with a score of 96.01%

 Last Assessment conducted unannounced: 02.10.2020

 Assessment date: 29/10/2021

 Certificate issue date: 09.12.2021

 Date of expiration of the certificate: 07/03/2023

 Next Assessment within the time period: 16.11.2022 - 25.01.2023 (Announced Assessment)

or

21.09.2022 - 25.01.2023 (Unannounced Assessment)

at Higher Level

GS1 GLN(s): 8429583000009

Packing code: NA

Sanitary legal authorisation number:

12.06648/C for canned fish and shell fish and
26.12659/C for meat and mixed products, 40.070556/C
for finished product, Frozen product storage
12.06648/C.

Additional information:

Besides own production, the company has partly outsourced processes.

Technology scope(s): A, D, F

and other associated normative documents

Product Scopes:

1. Red and white meat, poultry and
meat products
2. Fish and fish products
7. Combined Products

Unannounced Assessment


